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1L: : Jtfmm PUBLIC iJiDGERPHILAPELPHIA, SATURDAY, JOKE' 29, 1918 fJiFMNKEES GUESTS OF'ATHLETICS AGAIN-PHILL-IES PLAY IN NEW YORK AGAINSTWGRAimm
fe" CRUCIAL" GAMES BOOKED
P ON THE LITTLE LEAGUE

SCHEDULES FOR TODAY
Main Line Montgomery County and Industrial Circuit

Fans Anxious Over Outcome of Important .

Contests Jackies Play S. & C.

5iMr

cTWIS afternoon will mark the playing
of a number of "crucial" games In

little baseball leagues hereabouts, and In
many other instances first division
teams thtare showing Improved form
can, ci cute havoc with the club stand-
ing by bowling over the leaders with
whom they clash.

The Union A, A., of Lansdowne. meets
Dun Co. on the former's field, and a

hssanjw. --Victory for the home contingent will al- -
I r mOat 'flftflUrA ttl l.as-lli- i iMHara (tin haft.

nant. honors of the first series, which ter-
minates with a doubleheader on July 4.
The last time these clubs clashed Dun &
Co, won'out by a 3 score, nnd chased
"Lefty" Burke from the hill. The fight
for first place In the Main Line organiza-
tion la so keen that a victory for the
Commercial .Raters' over the present
leaders will tie the teams for first posi-
tion, Russ Itaynor will, no doubt, be
assigned the pitching Job by Dun & Co,
and he will be opposed by Hummel or
Tanker. Lansdowne has not been de-
feated since playing the last Dun game.

Two other contests are down on the
schedule. At Ardmore Warwick A. A.
wllPbe the opponents of the Autocar
champions. It will be recalled that the
visitor were the first to put a crimp In
Autocar's perfect record by presenting
them with a Round 11-- 6 trouncine, and a
victory for Warwick will eliminate Auto-ea- r

as a contender for first-ha- lf honors.
Dobson and Wayne, who share the triple
entente for the cellar position with War-
wick, came together at Wayne, and the
home players are nnxlous to een up a

1 defeat recentlv sustained at the, hands of the East Falls crowd.
Montgomery County Fans Excited

Excitement runs high In the Montgom-
ery League because of the fact that the

g clubs are so closely bunched
that the winning or losing of a game
can easily change the leadership in the
rice, The "big" conflict on today'B card
reads Ambler at Doylestown, and the
county seat baseball fans will be out
In force to see the pitching duel between
"Knotta" Mayer and Pete Llebert.
Mayer, on account of his speed, Is called
the "Walter Johnson" of the Montgom-
ery County League, but he Is going up
against a worthy opponent In' Pete

-- .$

Llebert.
The Ambler hurler has been on the

mound In all seven games his club has
Played. In the opening game with Sou-dert-

he was walloped for fourteen hits
and lost, 12-- The following week he
dropped a tough 0 decision to South-
ampton. Since then he has won four
out of five starts by scores of 10-- 0 2,

(-- and 12-- 1, His onW reversal was
against Southampton, jn ten Innings.
Two and three hit engagements have
frequently been turned In by Llebert. A
win from Ambler will give them first
position In the league standing. Fort
Washington and Souderton, at present
tied atiih'e -'-BOO percentage mark, battle
on the tatter's field and unless dlenslde
takes ar brace another defeat will be
chalked 'against last year's champions
when they meet Southampton and
Pitcher Stckel- at Dlenslde.

Hog Island Improving
Looking over the layout In the Dela-

ware River Ship League the match at
Brill Ball Park, which brings together
Hog Island and New York Ship, stands
out most promising. Johnny Castle must
be complimented on the efficient manner
In which he has handled the Hog Island-
ers since he assumed charge, and things
might have been different had he
handled the managerial reins a little
sooner. As It Is, his proteges have won
five In succession, climbed out of the cel-

lar to third place, and a win over New
York will boost them Into the second
station. The Camdenltes have been ex-

ceedingly fortunate, winning all their
games by a run, and It la about time
their opponents received a few breaks.

Harlan-Bethlehe- m Steel Journeys to
Cornwells to tackle Traylor. Manager
Monte Cros.has a fairly good squad,
but could use a first-cla- ss pitcher to
advantage. Traylor haa not yet won a
game, and weak pitching Is the club's
blggest'handlcap. The Fusey-Jone- s and
Sun game should be close. Sun now
has many Villanova College players In
Its line-u- p. The undefeated Chester
leader will entertain the Merchants
'representatives at Chester.

U. G. I. Meets Sellers
The games In the Manufacturers'

League appear to be very Interesting.
IT. O. I., which last week made Its debut

NOTES AMATEURS
to an Injury suffered by

OWING
Charles Albert Bender, former

star for the Athletics and the
L Mnie, manager Art Summers, of the

All-st- ar internationals, an aggregation
that mainly Is built up of former play-
ers , who have had major and minor
league experience, haa signed Pitcher
iack Powell, formerly of the St. Louis
American League team. Powell will
pitch his first game for the All-Sta-

this afternoon against the fast Hill-da- le

Cltb, one of the best colored teams
In the country. The game will be
played at the Htlldala Field, at Darby,

Powell figured in a deal which sent
him to the Boston Red Sox for Oeorge
Foster, but he (Powell) refused to re-
port to Manager Edward Barrow's
team. Powell is now Ideated at' the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, and he and
Bender will finish the season for the
All Stars,- - each taking1 his regular turn
on the mound.
-- 8t. Ceellla A. C. a flrat-claa- a --fully uni-

formed traveling team, would Ilka to haarfrom teama of that claaa havlns horn
srounda and offerlns a suitable aruarantee.
William A. Lane. manar?r, 212T North Sec-en- d

atteeu

Franklin F. C. a fourteen and fifteenrear old fully uniformed homo club, would
like to arrange satnea with traveling teama
of that claaa. Joeeph O'Neill, manager,
2610 South Fifteenth street.

North Side Professtenala haa Juno 30July 4, morning and afternoon: 0 and T
open for any first-clas- s aemiprofesalonal
teama havlns homa grounda and offering a,
aultabla guarantee. Would prefer to hear
from n cluba In Pennsylvania, NewJcraey and Delaware. John J. Hoover,managar. 20s5 North American street, or
call Kensington 64 W. t

, Randolph A, C. would like to hear fromany eighteen and nineteen year old teamhaving noma grounds and offering a aultablaguarantee for two gamej on July 4.
Hopkins, manager, 240N North Falrblllstreak

Swastika Clob would Ilka to arrange
games with 'any nrst-claa- s traveling or home
nines. William T,. Crulot, manager, SOS
South Flfty-nr- street, or phone Woodland
480O between 0 and 1 p, m.

Lawaaalo A. C. Is open for July 4. morn-a- s
and afternoon, and would like to hoar

from any sutteea to alshUen year old teama
Mviaa .koaia nreaaMs and ogerlng a aultabla

' i iW4a; "rovrn, saaaasar.vliao
jrar .: .ii'fi ,?WR

Today's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

Mentcemn? Cnnnty lmie Southamptonst Olensldei Fort Mashlnrton nt Noudertoni
Main Une teasoe Warwick t Atitoran"SS?,n J". Ka,'nl un c- - tPhiladelphia Hobnrban ljmnt Fern ttoek

ti. '"P1"' Barrett at Undlef; Olney at'ankfora.
cvP'rtl 1.1. Stain Isnn New Yorkat Ilsr Island l Putter Jonvs at HuntM'"ntJ at Chester) Ilarlan-Bethlrhe- m

Hteel at Traylor,
.Mnniifaetttrrrs' la-n- Lewis nt Mnk

eii uiwun .Monotype nt Hellers; Stoker
! ?J?l,h v- - - ' "heeler at Decker,
Smith li l'ase.

Northeast Manufacturers' ( Quaker
V.!''' ." Frankford Arsenal) Abrsla at
Plumb: ntlcr at Super Olassi Frankf.rdLaundry at niumenthal.

Philadelphia Manufacturer' League Elli-

ott-lien la nt Ooodrlch Tlrei Philadelphia
Textile at Qnaker Cltyi Standard Steel atPhiladelphia Roll ana Machlnei lloopra
Townsend at American Poller.

N'ortheaat Thnrch AftanelatlAn llarnr at
.llethann Covenant nt Cnltnryi Northwest
.uemonai m rcnwenmeiaer; unvet-lotenn- nt

at First Dutch.
Other came IT. ft. ft. New Hamnafilr at

Strawbrldse Clethleri Camp Dlx at Btet--
son.

by defeating Sellers, opens Its home sea-co- n

at Broad and Blgler streets with
Stokes & Smith a its opponent. The
latter has been playing championship
ball of late, and, with never pitching In
line form. Manager McDermott's boys
expect to gain the decision and tighten
up the league standing For U. O.-- I.,
Benkert and Brown will most l'kely be
In the points. The champion Monotypes
battle with Sellers In Its own bailiwick.
This promises to be a great battle, as
both Krept and Murphy are pitching
wonderful ball and a low, close score
should be the result.

Becker, Smith & Page, which Is In a
slump, expects to emerge from It this
week nt the expense of C. II, Wheeler.
But Manager Beck l, out to spring n
surprise and will have some new faces
In his line-u- p In an effort to strengthen
his team. Passon will most likely op-
pose Hrdmnn. The game will be plaed
at Wheeler's grounds, Seventeenth and
Cambria streets. The other clash brings
together J. T. Lewis and Link Belt at
SummerJale. Although Lewis Is In last
place, all of Its defeats hae been by
one or two runs and It In out to make
the others hustle. Walt Ncvln will op- -'

pose uauagner, who has been pitching
remarkable ball, registering his second
shutout of the season last week at
Wheeler's expense.

Another battle for leading honors will
occur In the circuit of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' Leaguo. Philadelphia
Textile and Quaker City, first and sec-
ond position holders, respectively, col-
lide at Quaker City's grounds, Van
Kirk street and Torresdaic avenue. A
victory for Quaker City will ghf it
a chance 10 share the lead with its
opponents. Standard Steel Car also
draws up on even terms with Philadel-
phia Roll and Machine by a lctory. The
other games are Klllott-Lewl- a. at Good
rich Tire, and Hoopes & TownBend, at
American Pulrey. The same conditions
exist here again, that is, a tie between
the two clubs If American Pulley Is re-

turned the victor.

The same conditions prevalent In the
other circuits exist In the Northeast
Manufacturers' circuit. The big game
is between Frankford Arsenal and Qua-
ker City for second place, and the next
two clubs, Fitter and Super Class, are
billed as opponents. All games carry
with the results probable change In
position.

The Jackies from the United States
battleship New Hampshire, now at the
Leaguo Island Navy Yard, will play at
the Strawbrldge & Clothier Field, Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets, and endeavor
to add the Store Boys to their long list
of victims. This team competed In the
Atlantic Meet championship series, and
won twenty-fiv- e out of twenty-si- x games.
The men on the team have either played
professional or college ball, and are re-

puted to be the best-playi- combina-
tion In the navy.

Jopes will pitch, with Redford behind
the b?,t, while Strawbrldge & Clothier
will rely on Plerson or Yates, with Lid-ga- te

doing the receiving. Commander
Treadwell, with his staff of officers and
about 200 Bailors, accompanied by the
ship's band, will be on hand.

OF THE

irSi'P

nrldeaburg. Frank B. Carroll, manager,
1818 North Ktttng atreet, or phone Dia-
mond 6880.

Chadwlck A. f?.. n fifteen mil tlTlan'v.a.
old tvam. haa datea during the montha ofJuly and August open for teama of that

home grounda
suitable 40S knocked
South Sixty-thir- d atreet.

Orerbrook A. A. would like to hear fromanv llrat-clas- a traveling tenma for games onJuly 4. morning, and other dates during tho
montha of Julv and August. William Hlnea.manager. 1833 North Fifty-sixt- h atreet.

Allegheny A. A., a first-cla- semiprofes-slon-

team. Jg open for twilight games
would like to hear from teamsinf that rlanhaving home grounda In or ouqof town and' nS..ln. ai.llat.lK va.aaan.Aa t TX..u..a....B aw.vMu.v wa.B.t.cs. rf,. v.. (ISIiaS,3434 North street.

Mount Csrmel C. C. a strictly nrst-claa- s
team, haa July 4. morning afternoon,open for teama of that claaa wishing
attraction. John J. Reagan, '.'35

atreet. -

WINS
MATCH BY 3 SHOTS

Seattle, Wash., June 29.
W. H. Heer, of Guthrie, Okla.. defeated

Frank M. Troeh, of Vancouver, Wash., 1

.1what will go down In the annals of
shooting as one of the greatest matches
ever shot The two stars shot at 500
targets each, and the final result was 47S
breaks for Heer to 470 for Troeh. Themen were shooting for a purse of $4000
in Liberty Bonds and side wagers esti-
mated to have been $20 000 Liberty
Bonds. The race took place In connec-
tion with ' the thirty-fourt- h annual
tournament of the Sportsmen's Associa-
tion of the Northwest held here.

On the first day the men shot at 100targets, and Troeh enjoyed a three-bir- d

lead at the finish, the 'Waahlngtonlan
credited with ninety-fiv-e breaks

and the Oklahomlan with (2. The second
day's program called for 200 targets, and
Heer broke 187, while Troeh got' 184,
This placed them' on an even basis, each
having broken 279 out of a possible 300,
On the third and last day Heer shat-
tered 194 out of 200, while Troeh had
to be satisfied with 191. This made
Heer the winner by the narrow margin
of three, birds,

Heer has been quite generally nomi-
nated as the "best match-sh- ot In the
world." He the 111 champion of
Oklahoma, and last year won the off-
icial amateur high average by breaki-
ng; .(741 : he shot at .0.0 targets. Troeh
is the 1918 champion of Washington.
WM'tM national su.turclunvploa't
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PHILLIES MEET

GIANTS TWICE

Bill for
Folks at Polo

RAIN THREATENS
New York, June 2!l.

The New York Giants' management
decided yesterday that it would be n

Kn'vrTSTJJf Ml'iS.W

STARS MIdVALE STEEL ATHLETIC MEET
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Double Arranged
Patrick's

Grounds

good Idea to get rid of a couple of anil WJl, A.,, n
games have been hanging (Ire since JOthe Phillies' last trip here. Consequently
a double-heade- r was arranged for this
afternoon. The weather this Mornlnc
was threatening and rain Seemed about
to fall all morning.

The Giants yesterday celebrated their
return hack to Harlem by pulverizing
the Phillies by a score of 6 to 1.
The Braves and the Phils have surely
done their bit this season in the way of
contributions to the (Hants1 winning
column. The Giants have won tenstraight games from the Ttrnves, with-
out suffering n defeat, and yesterday
they scored their ninth victory over
Philadelphia In ten games played.

Al Demarce legistered another bril-
liant victory. Ai's come-bac- k has been
one of the most sensational of the sea-
son. A home run by Cy William In
the first lnnlnir was the only earned
run scored off Demarce in his last forly-tv- o

Innings.
Bradley Hogs, Pat Moran's first pitch-

er, also showed up well ard with more
adroit shortBtopping by Bancroft he
might have pulled through a victory.
The Olants tlrd the score in the fourth
aftor-Ban- ny had a chance to retire Wll-ho- lt

for the third out on an attempted
steal. Again In the sixth Bancroft might
have retired the Giants runlets had he
fielded Elm's hot smash as It wpuld have
teen an easy double play. However, It
was too hot for him and got by for a
single, tvvo runs scoring
Hogg's Strikeout Record

Hogg fanned Ave Giants in six in-
nings and gave Lew McCarty a chance
to show one of the finest'
exhibitions seen in this year.

to hit for. young Sicking. Ho took three
powerful swings at three successive
pitches without so much as ticking off a
foul.

Rimer .Taenhs. who recentlv was
turned to the Phillies In the Mayer
trade, pitched the last two Innings for
Phllly nnd Btood sponsor 'to three runs.

The Phils started with a run in the
first inning. After! Demaree fanned Ban-
croft, he got a count of two strikes and
three balls on Williams. He had to
put the next one over, nnd Williams
also put It over over the right-Mel- d

garden wall Into the lower stand for a
homer.

The Giants tied it up In the fourth.
With two down. Wllholt walked, though
the Phils claimed that Harrison decreed
he struck out. It Is true that Petey
raised his right arm. a motion he usually
makea In calling strikes. Hogg had, al-

most walked to the bench before he be-
came convinced that Joe was on first
base as a result of four balls.
peg beat Wllholt to second when Joe
tried to steal, but Qulgley was obliged
to reverse himself when Banny dropped
the ball tagging the runner. Zlm
then doubled to left, scoring Wllholt with
the tying ,run.

Giants Take Lead

'iNew, York took the lead with twoclass having aAd afTeflnr aguarantee. 8. Rand, manager. ! runo In- - the sixth. Burns . a'

and

S

manager, Maacher

and
thla

manager,
Wolf

..

In

being

Is

that

Harlem

Burns's

In

honner off Bancroft's clove and stole
second. Young walked, and on Fletcher's
sacrifice Hogg threw too late for a force,
filling the bases with none out. Wll-
holt fanned, and Zlm hit right at Ban-
croft, who onlv succeeded In deflecting
the ball Into right center. Burns and
Young rcorlng.

Fitzgerald pinched for Kogg in the
seventh, and Jacobs faced the Giants
In the second half. Demaree opened on
the newcomer with a single, and took
second when Young walked. Both moved
up on a wild pitch and Demaree scored
on Fletcher's Infield out.

The Giants closed with two more In
the eighth. Zimmerman singled and
Holke walked, both basemen moving up
a notch on Itarlden's sacrifice.- - Rod
riguez hit to Pearce, who threw to the
plate' too late to get Zimmerman, and
Demaree scored Holke-o-
play, though Eddie Burns pulled a sad
bone when he let the run score, pre- -
lerring 10 tnrow out uemaree.

American Association
'

At fit, Paul! R. lt.E.
Louisville , 3 t
St. Paul 4 0 V

Batteries Humphreys. Beebe and Kocher:
Rook and Cook.

At Kansaa City; R. lt.E.
Columbus ..,,,,. J... A K a
Kansaa City ,... 1 11 3

Ilatterlea McQuillan and Wagner; Adams
and lllackburn.

At Milwaukee; R. 11. E.
Toledo '. 4 8 1'

MllATftukee '. 3 12 3
Ilatterlea McCs.ll. Sandera and Kelli ,

WIMIe "is and Murphy. '
At Minneapolis (10 Innings) R. II. E

Tndtanapolla 2 7 O
Mlnneapolla ...- - ..-- .' 3 8 3

Ilatterlea Crum and Schang; Hughes and
Owens. ,

Southern Association
'At Memphis: R. H.E.

Memphla .,.....,. ...,v. 17 1
Nashville ,...-.- . 5 7 0

Datterlra Nelson nd Hajgrava) llelferlcb
and O'Neill.

8EC0ND OAMB
I . n. h.e.Memphis 530Nashville t . i..vh-.t- 33

Internitiontl League n

At Buffalo: '? "R. H.E.
Blngharaton ..O2O1O010 a 1

Buffalo 0 0.0 0 0 0 O I fta T 0. Batteries Kjsslaa nl Fisher; Ondrachak
R'f.'V.'S;.., ' Px ,.1,

r-- 7 ". .. ..'- - al a'
! ?.H.SsJ.
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MOTORPACE STAR

IN 50-MI-
LE RACE

Pornum
Quartet in Long Grind at

Drome Tonight

R. LEHMAN
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Bingles and Bungles

ATiniV,

CAROLAN that

It rcnulrcs courngp, and double header
""enlna nf Jiminv Iiurke's lcaguu.,.,..10 te a neauilner in sport career us a manaccr.

In the ones as major athletics
It Is essential t'o "' tinprowpossess bailing ni'ernue I'ouwfcr. lie'lualltles In abundancei Football, ba.e-- 1 "" '?'"" ,ftllts rornil dcllitr n
ball, track,

popular sports nf Jitin. 'Iii': ?lV",fKL':t',.tr.'J Hi
the and But an'offEm""" T,,l ,Vtt,k,r canht1
there Is still another spoit, with.... . . .

'
. Acosta. Connies new Is a vermost popular In befoie the He imers of iiround

war, which requires that the
possess all the necessary

'
qualifications"!

.'success to attained.
the motor-pace- d game.

In

n.

follow dizzy pace set "ical day utatciduu. mad- - hit
daredevil motnr.na.-e- m.i. n.. '' '?.. inoHiiec

, . T, wuii ,iui uncc uns ns
endurance all, llnnnnlt

Courage necessary, "' of home runs f,
Just to and it requires oa nf,a- -

ioSfonr'chancesl ViWX. 'iTA ftf ifclB
Injury not negligible, for the least
slip on part of the rider or the
striking of any kind of obstruction on
the track might prove fatal result In
serious 'Colonel" Tim Buckley
agrees.
Fifty-mil- e

A fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d grind Is
scheduled for Point Breeze tonight, and
to follow pacemaker over'thls long
stretch the boys must be in condition.

n cjcllsts will follow the
of pacing devils. Clarence Car-ma-

sensation 1916
rode with only success last

year, hopes to make 1918 campaign
banner Ho has been training hard

and by Held to
regalHTome of his lost prestige tonight.

ButCarman havo nothing easy,
for to be
best most consistent rider now In

will be one starters. Wiley
was a titleholder, has had
the necessary experience and knows
every trick of the game. With any kind
of draw for pacemaker he
should a good account of himself,
He failed on Thursday night ihe
could not ride behind Vandeberry's
but r.Vment behind

was different
Bedell Collins entered

Two experienced riders will bq
to starting line. Menus who

cycle gatherings heie for
three seasons, Elmer Col-

lins, speed artist, hope
to upset the dope outspeed Carman
and If these two to be
lucky to draw Lehman and
Hunter, then fans In race.
They need much of a, handicap at
least to hold back the former cham-
pions.

Jimmy Hunter Is a very consistent
pacemaker. He Is well known to
Quaker motor-pac- e

had everything his way' until the
unannounced Rody Lehman.
The brilliant Swiss pacer first
race through' second In hi?
second attempt, an to Llnart

forcing to admit defeat.
Lehman was one of the best pace-

makers in Europe, and It notice-
able that with first se-

lected him In preference to Hupnter.
also was to land Lehman,

races an
handicap event will be

on the progtam, according to Manager
Jack Iloden.

Camp Dix vi. Stetson
The regular Campr pit team, which de-

feated Fort at Fort Slocum last
Saturday and ' scalp on
Franklin Field In tvvelvn Innings,? will be
the attraction at the Field to-

day. O'Hearn and Bruggy, the
battery 'that beat Penn. be In
points soldiers, while Clancy or
Hartllne will work for the. "HaUers."

.Cleveland Defeats Retroit
, t

Cleveland, June 29. Cleveland de-

feated In opening game pf
series here yesterday by bunching
hits with Detroit's only error and Kalllo's
lone base on balls.

Brilliant fielding behind Coumbe saved'him on several occasions. 1'
a a va, '

Dcmpsey Box Devere
Joplla, Mo, June 39. Jack Dempsey

Bob Devere hay- -, been matched for
Aswrs-rovw- a oout,hre July.. was

The lorfc ronllittir mareh
".".".""!'""''' l"rlmtai thru tilcktdWhile (M lias on. Ited

l"'1 ""' eoirtet lrnfMnnloHiTMs the Yanki lull uamt ahtailthe Itoiton bunch.

Huh Purdue. llrme hurler. who
lina lth New (Irleui. durina thepreaent kenkon, hna Minneapolis.

the Notional Leneuo the (llanta hml
rhanee i onie trine the Clilraso

wnu wrro inie j .Nfff vorKera looK
aiUnnlHBi the oppoitunltj nnl. allied byheay lilliltiK nf the (irnt Zlm,
the Pnltlies ens atle

Itfli too cold Hollo rf(riffav forlinlrlinll, the Utaics and ftrooMi11 rolled
l dau lirn thru had roasHinro fhflr '

rh liauhir ,A. . nnrnng The lor me leiay

riouble-heilder- Ihf Vh nrl
aement etldentlr thought lliul hA l'h:iM

were not aulTliieiit nttrurtlon bring outbig crowd twln-lit'- 1 wai for
the l'olo (irounds todil.

The M'Mfr Snr utnile n tmfal
effort snatch both ettil

the St. ftrotoiu, but then

SFIV r0"11'1' the count the
"-- OrW JVJ .Vox out

(ind
the tflrll flint m,l,
ifsiillnl io.ii clusftr btnaiea.

stamina nbll- - The White Snx-S- t Louis was
Ity Ih" majorana

claseil
tXrns """' ' nlsthe.urn. aiar inese 0111 off uas

n,,d not .nafe
polo, fcwlmmlng, boxing and "T7

other demand much W
star tho celebrity delivers. ""' bat

classed leftme Kurope '"t man lots and
athlctei

pace
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Joe Flnnrrun's "tallow bal'." hail the home

Scraps A bou t Scrappers

0XE of the best boxing programs
has been arranged this year

will he staged In this city on the night
or .iuiy jo.

Tho feature bout of the evening will
bring together two of the light-
weights before the public. Lew Tendler.
of thla city, and Irish Patsy CUne, of
New York.

These bojs havn met before, boxing
six sensational tounds at the Xatlonal
A. A, In a special s,how on Wednesday
evening, April J Although the local
boy had whatever shade there was
Cllne has been on the warpath ever
since, and clnlms h will stop the local
boy's winning streak.

The semifinal will show a welter-
weight, Soldier Bnrtfleld, of Xew Yotk.
and a light middleweight. Harry Greb.
of Pittsburgh These boys recently put
up a slugging contest out West. Al-
though Greb was dropped for the ctunt
at the start he gave Bartfield the battle
of his career. When the gong rounded
Greb was acknowledged the victor by a
shade.

And now comes the opening contest
It will show two llffhtwelghtB. They are
Frankle Callahan the Brooklyn slug-ge- r.

and Oecrge Chaney, of Baltimore,
Deuer termed as tho K. O. King.

Jnrk llraizn, th- - Ilasleinn lightweight. IsIn training- for his scheduled eight-roun- d

with the Ilehtnelght champion.
Ilennv f.eonnrd. Thev rnmn inmih.. in a
return contest. b"l this time they will haseen In action at Wltdwood on the afternoonof Julv 4, lac'' Halon of

lo-- i- no time In obtalnlne th pair, as
Mrazzo has been on tho trsll ef th eham-nl- ot

ever s'nee h was stonned In tnls cltva few months ago nick S'-s- h. of Cleve.land, and Freddv Pecs, of Nw York, .'11
be tho contestants In the -- mlvlnd-un. Tn-- Iher bnnts will sh""' Otto O'Ke.fe RndSteve Mnr-l- s Ma WIlHsmse-- t and Ttohhy
Burns and Johnny Tyman and Tommy Tlurke,

Frankle no the Albanv bantam, whohs shown several times in tMs city, here-
after will be known as Frankle Fay.

Rill Rrennnn. the Chlcsgn heovvwelght,
who Is ttklng Ihe placo of .llm CofTev. thDublin Olant.Tiaa started training for Ma
scheduled eight-roun- d encounter with Rart-le- v

Msdden nf New York Thev will bo
seen In action at Jeraey City on Mondaynight,

Lew Tendler will start training on Mnn.day for his elght-rotin- d encounter withFrankle Callahan, of Hrookln. They arlo tn-- et In the wnd-tt- n to an r enow
lr, th nDenlnT flsht nt Atlsnfln An
the nigh' nt J-- fl The srmlnnal brings

f"ddlt of 'his cllv. and
Artie or rvew Torn Har-- v Condon
fae-- s Ion PhHIIns In ihe second nrellmlnsrv

nd Whiter FltTe--,!- d eni-n- Harry (Kid)
Brown in the opening contest.
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PETER M0RAN & CO. Mff,.."rV

S. E. Cor. 9th ta. Arch Su.
Open Monday and Saturday Until" o'clock
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THLTriCS vs. NEW YORK
OA.lK CAI.LKn AT IsM P M.

Tickets nt ClmCl Wwa b4 HoaMtikm
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folk meo-tln- They ronldn't hit It, andmans lrotfttti uer matt to NIIL nl.ni,Dl,ll
The Vunk plteher, however, nus allowed to

' run
llnlnh the tnme.

Qregs almoat i thrown out at the piste
In the fifth Inning. He tore around thebanes tilth the apeed nf n disabled frelcht
train when Jnmleaon doubled In the fltth.and arter the ball had been thrown to fouror rive plajera It wna shot to Ihe plato An
Instant too late to tajc the pitcher.

enlited the llutne(Itiard Carntale. and nsilmtrilhis
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ATHLETIC

Midvale Hold Games
This Afternoon

east Field

I FIVE PI, ANTS COMPETE

This afternoon N'oitheasl High
School Field, at Twenty-nint- h Som- -'

ersct streets, he scene of
third nnnual track field of

Midvalo Steel Company's employes
j from Its various plants. ,

It marks tlnV in a Cosed
that there been such a

rlasiy of athletes that
mark when starts them off

In events, of which theie are
j namely, dash, d dash

220-yar- d dash, 440-ar- d d

one-mil- e one-mi- relay, shot
running high jump broad

jump
plants connected with Mid-va- le

send best athletes they
have to bring trophy prize home.
This meet employes of
Midvale Steel Companj subsldl-ailc- s.

0n?n:;X?tl."fVar,r.l''Wat'n,1.'(Sj; "liver bronze medals the
lor n rluli nnd ( one or the rrononn three finishing In each event; In e.

' """""0 "' "" v"nnr dition to there will be a sliver
loving cup the plant scoring the

Dunn In Washington llnrper within highest number of points, a trophy
nail A , " guine.
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Gels Leave of Absence to Twirl for
Huggins Against the Athletics

Boh Shaw key, an able seaman In the
United State navy, stationed In the-cos- t

and accounting department at League
Islnnd, will pitch for the Xevv York club
this nfternoon against the Athletics.
Shawkey has not been In a
uniform since he enlisted and Is anxious
to prove that lie hap lost none of his
cunning on the mound

Miller Huggins has not seen Sluiwkey
work, but if he makes Rood

he will tin used frequently while
the dab Is In the East.
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PLAY T

cmaourgii, June z. in a so
match,' marked by the valiant' t
fight of the losing team, Charla at fl

.,m, vi ana naxionawi
champion, paired with Samuel
Chicago, .won tho Pens
doubles tennis championship.
William T. Tllden, Jr., of Phils
State champion, and Perey,.8l
Pittsburgh, "thrice local champleMLl
brilliant isets. 1.

,iLuitMiuWUnif, me losing ivaun p
the better tennis, excelling- - 'ikOk
seen here this week. In addttteif'i
uniicuiiies-prrsento- a oy TlldaansT I
Knee and Sherd's lack,o plaj til
the pair hail not performed fi

arid their gatnBvUtM 104
great admiration.' The tMrhwirlr'sl
winners eventually
ners-u- Tllden and Slverd.yesm
Individual play to' a great .elgt.
maklnr their stand, nnd tha'eTiay
game of Tllden, characterised Ismashing nervli.A"Bnfi Mrf alaai
from deep was Ihe feafurafi
ma ten. --sf auoing into tne mixed doubles UrM
S i,r .Krue""?(; doubles nd bothoy ma Knee, iimcn. paired witit .
nuronce isauin. or .w voric. an

Ni seminnaia oy Mra Iv, rviKiuman ana unaries a. us
0. .tThe finals In the men's single '

nt- - jimyea mis aiternoon, ri men
ing Garland for e Mia.
Bjurstedt, national women's cha
aiso meet Mrs. George W.man In the-fina- of the women's I

PPQflTTaS
A.HKKIUAN I.JCAOVK &L?

ora, ivi a J&i?Q"riiiauuiuun. xt hmim ft tr '.iC'lerelamt.'Si tsetrolt. 1

.i. ijouis. it rhleasa. I
Chicago; 9, tit. ImmZbM

ji.K.,1.",.tariu.tai, lcwci Wijj
e s, ruiito...1 s

Other games pmtnaned. wak.aVSsIr X&1
Scliednle for XodST irV&l
AMERICAN I.K.CUF.

m ,ns niiaovipnin. mimItostbn at Washington. SttO
Iletrolt at rielanj a
St.- - Louis at Chlcaga, S clear.

N'ATioNAi," mcaol-k- :

rhlllles at 'ew lark, list)
llraoklyn at Boatan. I:S0 ant t:
tnicngo n Cincinnati, g viiI'ittsburgh at Nt. iWs. 1 an

Browns and Sox Split Ess
Clilrago, June 29. Jimmy Bu

succeeded Fielder 'Jones as tna
the 'St. Louts Club, made his
terday by a doubleMieaV
Chicago, winning the first tame;-- i
aner eleven inningg,,DU losing.
ona e ip 1.

War for .AJl Men
Nonessential

The for Inside Men to Earn Good .Wages
at Healthv Work

7 rt$Hog Island Shipyard offers you a job at laboring. If are soft 'aria not to- - H&
physical work we will put you special .until you become hardened.
An unusual opportunity to work in the first line of offense at home at good wages.
You start at 36c hour. Eleven-hou- r pay ten hours' work. You car) shortly
increase your earning capacity.

jVA

used
work

offer extends to clerks, office men and all those forced selective service regula- - jj
tions seek employment in a war-essenti- al industry, and to any other patriotic '4-iS- i

Americans who are willing to start at the bottom.
If mean business put on your old clothes, cut out this ad and present it at '

U. S. Employment Office, 3d and Walnut Sts
MR.

Indestructo

State Employment Office,. 151 9 Arch
RAD CWADT7
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